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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
To provide data on the feeding habits of hooded (Cystophora cristata) seals in the Greenland 
Sea, seals were collected for scientific purposes on expeditions with R/V”Jan Mayen”, 
conducted in the pack ice belt east of Greenland in September/October 1999 and 2002 
(autumn), July/August in 2000 (summer), and February/March in 2001 and 2002 (winter). 
Results from analyses of stomach and intestinal contents from captured seals revealed that the 
diet was comprised of relatively few prey taxa. The squid Gonatus fabricii and polar cod 
Boreogadus saida were particularly important, whereas capelin Mallotus villosus, and sand 
eels Ammodytes spp contributed more occasionally. G. fabricii was the most important food 
item in autumn and winter, whereas the observed summer diet was more characterized by 
polar cod, however with important contribution also from G. fabricii and sand eels. The latter 
was observed on the hooded seal menu only during the summer period, while polar cod, 
which contributed importantly also during the autumn survey, was almost absent from the 
winter samples. During the latter survey, also capelin contributed to the hooded seal diet. 
Samples obtained in more coastal waters indicated a more varied and fish based (polar cod, 
redfish Sebasetes sp., Greenland halibut Reinhardtius hippoglossoides) hooded seal diet.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
Hooded seals Cystophora cristata occur in the drift ice waters of the Greenland Sea along the 
east coast of Greenland during breeding and moult (March/April, see Rasmussen 1957, 1960; 
Folkow & Blix 1995; Folkow et al. 1996; Haug et al. 2000; Potelov et al. 2000). Recent 
information, obtained in satellite tagging programs, about the migratory patterns of the 
species, has indicated that hooded seals may occur in the Greenland Sea pack ice also in 
considerable periods outside the breeding and moulting period  (Folkow et al. 1996). In total, 
they appeared to be based in the ice-covered waters off the east coast of Greenland in around 
40% of the year;  from these areas they made long excursions to distant waters (such as the 
waters off the Faroe Islands, the Irminger Sea, north/northeast of Iceland, areas in the 
Norwegian Sea, and along the continental shelf edge from Norway to Bear Island), 
presumably to feed, before returning to the ice edge again (Folkow & Blix 1995, 1999; 
Folkow et al. 1996). During excursions, which could last for more than 3 months, the seals 
apparantly never hauled out, even if they sometimes stayed very close to coastal areas.  
 
In the Greenland Sea, previous hooded seal studies have been concentrated mainly on stock 
size estimation, reproduction and migrational patterns (Rasmussen 1957, 1960; Øritsland 
1959, 1964, Rasmussen & Øritsland 1964; Jacobsen 1984; Øien & Øritsland 1995; Øritsland 
& Øien 1995; Folkow & Blix 1995,  1999; Folkow et al. 1996; ICES 1998). Little attention 
has been paid to the feeding habits of the seals, and our knowledge about the ecological 
significance of this stock is, therefore, very poor. Except for some observations made in the 
West Ice during breeding and moult (i.e., spring, see Haug et al. 2000; Potelov et al. 2000), 
which are known to be periods with low feeding intensity (Rasmussen 1960; Kovacs & 
Lavigne 1986), only occasional information , mostly from coastal areas of eastern Greenland  
and northern Iceland were available (Hauksson & Bogason 1997; Kapel 2000). Although 
hooded seal migrational patterns outside the West Ice breeding and moulting periods are fairly 
well known from the recent satellite tagging program (Folkow & Blix 1995, 1999; Folkow et 
al. 1996), the diet of these animals in the same period has remained rather undocumented.  
 
To enable an assessment of the ecological role of hooded seals during the considerable period 
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they occur in drift ice waters along the east coast of Greenland, a project aimed to study their 
feeding habits in the area was initiated in 1999. The project intended to pay special attention 
to the period July-February (i.e., between moulting and breeding), which is known to be a 
period of intensive feeding for the seals (Rasmussen 1960). Dedicated expeditions, using the 
ice going vessel R/V”Jan Mayen”  along the east Greenland pack ice edge, were conducted 
during summer (July-August, 2000), autumn (September/October 1999, 2002) and winter 
(February-March, 2001, 2002). Additionally, some historical samples were obtained from 
coastal hunters that operated in the Ammassalik area on the southeastern coast of Greenland 
in May in 1987. 
 
Hooded seals have long been known to co-occur with harp seals Phoca groenlandica in the 
drift ice waters of the Greenland Sea along the east coast of Greenland during spring, when 
both species breed (March/April, see Wollebæk 1907; Iversen 1927; Rasmussen 1957;  
Folkow & Blix 1995; Folkow et al. 1996, 2004; Haug et al. 2000; Potelov et al. 2000). Recent 
information, obtained in satellite tagging programs about the migratory patterns of the two 
seal species, indicate that they may co-occur in the Greenland Sea pack ice also outside the 
breeding period  (Folkow et al. 1996, 2004). The latter was further confirmed in the research 
surveys performed during during summer (July/August) in 2000 and winter (February/March) 
in 2001, when it was observed that, although they co-occurred, the diets varied remarkably 
between the two seal species (Haug et al. 2004). These observed differences were probably 
the result of different foraging depths:  Studies of diving behaviour of harp and hooded seals 
in the Greenland Sea have revealed that both species usually perform more shallow dives 
during summer than during winter, and that hooded seals dive to deeper waters than harp seals 
in both periods (Folkow & Blix 1999; Folkow et al. 2004). 
 
Based on the entire data set, collected in 1987 and 1999-2002, it is the aim of this paper to 
give a more thorough description of the diet of hooded seals during all periods they occur in 
coastal and more offshore drift ice waters along the east coast of Greenland.  
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 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 
Sampling of seals 
 
Data from 20 hooded seals taken by local hunters in the Ammassalik area on the southeast 
coast of Greenland (Fig. 1) in May 1987 is included. The stomachs were frozen by the hunters 
and later transferred to a laboratory for analyses.  
 
The remaining material originate from five dedicated research expeditions performed in 1999-
2002, using the ice-going research vessel ”Jan Mayen”, to open drift ice areas along the east 
coast of Greenland from the Denmark Strait (between Iceland and Greenland) to 
approximately 78o N (Fig. 1). The sampling was allocated to three periods of the year: 
Summer (July/August), autumn (September/October) and winter (February/March). The 
cruise track generally followed the ice edge as an a priori planned ”transect” line – all seals 
spotted along this edge were attempted shot and sampled. The seals were shot in the water or 
on ice floes and immediately brought on board the research vessel for dissection where 
samples of digestive tracts were frozen. The lower jaw (with teeth) were collected from each 
seal for age determination (see Born 1982; Haug et al. 2004). 
 
During the period 2 – 6 October 1999, 15 hooded seals were sampled in the Greenland Sea 
along a north-to-south cruise track, starting in position 76o 40’N; 7o 07’W and ending in 
position  75o 21’N; 9o 07’W. Most sampling were performed over deep waters (1500-2800 m). 
On one occasion two hooded seals were taken in pack ice located over more shallow waters 
(c. 330 m) on the Greenland continental shelf (approximate position 76o 45’N; 8o 00’W).   
 
In 2000, 65 hooded seals were sampled in the Greenland Sea during the period 22 July – 1 
August along a south-to north cruise track, starting to the west of the island Jan Mayen, 
between positions 70o 58’N; 14o 30’W and  76o 54’N; 3o 55’W. Most sampling were 
performed in areas with sea depths ranging between 1000-3000 m. Two hooded seals were 
taken in pack ice located over more shallow waters (c. 250 m) on the Greenland continental 
shelf (approximate position 72o 20’N; 18o 10’W).   
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The 2001 survey, performed during 18 February – 1 March, covered areas of the Greenland 
Sea north of Jan Mayen (as far north as to 72o 24’N; 8o 50’W) and of the Denmark Strait 
northwest and west of Iceland, as far to the south-west as to 66o 41’N; 22o 29’W. A total of 13 
hooded seals were sampled in the Greenland Sea area pack ice (depths ranging between 600-
800 m). In the Denmark Strait, 57 hooded seals were taken in ice-filled waters with depths 
ranging between 800 – 1200 m.  
 
In 2002, samples were obtained from two different surveys: During the first cruise, 25 hooded 
seals were obtained along the ice edge in the Greenland Sea between 71o 25’N;11o 24’W and  
69o 00’N; 17o 59’W in the period 17 – 28 February. Later in the same year, during the period 
30 September – 4 October, 38 hooded seals were caught in the Greenland Sea along a cruise 
track which first went from north to south between positions 78o 11’N; 4o 39’W and  76o 
43’N; 6o 20’W, and then turned in a northwestward direction up to 78o 18’N; 17o 24’W. The 
seals were taken in areas overlaying the Greenland continental shelf (250 – 1000 m depths).   
 
Digestive tract contents analyses 
 
In the laboratory the stomachs and intestines were cut open after thawing. Stomach contents 
were weighed and, after flushing the intestine with fresh water, the contents sorted. Most of 
the stomach and intestinal contents were partly or completely digested, and the prey 
organisms were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, preferably species, with 
references to Enckell (1980), Pethon (1985), Breiby (1985), Clarke (1986), and Härkönen 
(1986).  
 
Estimates of the number of crustaceans present in the entire digestive tract (stomach and 
intestines combined) were obtained by counting the carapaces and/or tails of each species. In 
cases with large contents, subsamples were taken. Approximate average weights of 
crustaceans were obtained from fresh prey specimens found in the stomachs or from 
previously published values (see Haug et al. 1996, 2004; Potelov et al. 2000), and these were 
used to reconstruct the original biomass of crustaceans. Number of upper and lower squid 
beaks were recorded – the most numerous category decided the estimate of total squid number 
in the digestive tract. Apparantly, only one squid species (Gonatus fabricii) was recorded. 
Due to the importance of this particular prey item in the hooded seal diets, a subsample of 
beaks were sent to Dr Thomas K. Kristensen (present head of The Mandal-Barth Research 
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Center for Biodiversity and Health, DBL – Institute for Health Research and Development, 
Charlottenlund, Denmark) for control. Dr Kristensen, an expert on squid of the genus Gonatus 
(e.g., Kristensen 1981, 1983), confirmed the species identifications. Backcalculation of squid 
biomass and mantle lengths from lower rostral lengths were performed using regression 
equations given by Clarke (1986).  
 
The total number of each fish species in the digestive tract were estimated by adding the 
number of whole specimens, the number of intact skulls and half the number of ”free” 
otoliths. Otoliths were measured, and published otolith length to fish length and fish wet 
weight correlations were used to reconstruct the initial weight of the most numerous fish 
species: polar cod Boreogadus saida , capelin Mallotus villosus, sand eels Ammodytes sp., 
redfish Sebastes sp., and flatfish, see Härkönen (1986) and Lindstrøm et al. (1998). 
Unidentifiable gadoid otoliths, most likely also from polar cod, were treated similarly. No 
corrections were made for otolith erosions, but only otoliths that were little or moderately 
digested were used in the biomass back-calculations.  Due to a general lack of published 
otolith guides for Arctic fishes, the biomass of sculpins (Cottidae) and snailfishes (Liparidae) 
individuals were calculated using correlations based on our own unpublished material (see 
also Haug et al. 2004).     
 
Feeding indices 
 
The following two feeding imdices were used to analyse the dietary data (see also Hyslop 
1980; Pierce & Boyle 1991): 
 
1) The frequency of occurrence of each prey item, FOi  : 
 
                                                                    FOi = 100)/( ⋅ti ss  
 
Where si   is the number of examined seals with stomachs and/or intestines containing species 
i, and st   is the total number of seals examined. 
 
2) The bulk biomass index, Bi  : 
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                                                                   Bi   = 100)/( ⋅ti bb  
 
where bi is the total mass of prey category i in all seals and bt  is the total mass of all prey 
categories. 
 
3) The combined index, Ci : 
 
 Ci = ∑
=
⋅
⋅
k
1i
ii
ii
FB
FB
 
 
where Bi and Fi is percentage weight and occurrence, respectively, and k is number of prey 
groups.  
 
To construct 95% confidence intervals for the relative importance, as the combined index, of 
each prey group the diet data was bootstrapped 1000 times. All confidence intervals were 
corrected for possible acceleration and bias (see Efron & Tibishirani 1993). Pairwise 
bootstrapped based hypothesis testing was used to test for possible differences in diet 
composition between years and age groups (Efron & Tibishirani 1993). Because multiple 
testing tend to lead to exaggrerated p-values, all p-values were Bonferroni corrected. A 
Friedman test, a nonparametric counterpart of the two-way analysis of variance, was run to 
test for possible temporal differences in length (mantle) composition of squid.    
 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
 
Prey occurrence 
 
Most seals (95%) taken by local hunters in East Greenland coastal waters of the Ammassalik 
area had well filled stomachs, whereas the majority of stomachs (60-80%) from animals taken 
in the off shore drift ice areas were empty (Table 1). Intestine material was not available from 
the local hunter sample, but intestines from the drift ice samples generally containd food 
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remains (only 6-24% were empty). 
 
At least 22 different prey items were identified – of these there were 4 crustaceans, one 
mollusc and at least 17 fish species (Table 1). Not all items appeared to be of equal 
importance – of particular importance in all periods in the off shore samples were the 
cephalopod G. fabricii (occurred in 34-82% of the intestines, and in 13-32% of the stomachs). 
Polar cod also occurred quite frequently in intestines  in all periods (6-68%), while other fish 
species occurred more sporadic in particular periods (e.g., sand eels in summer, cottids in 
autumn, and capelin in winter, see Table 1). The frequency of occurrence of amphipods of the 
genus Parathemisto was considerable in all periods. Seals sampled in coastal areas were not 
observed to have eaten cephalopods, whereas fish species such as polar cod and redfish 
Sebastes sp., to some extent also Greenland halibut Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, appeard to 
be important. 
 
Prey biomass 
 
Polar cod and redfish contributed with 66% and 29%, respectively, to the prey biomass found 
in stomachs of the seals taken by local hunters in East Greenland coastal waters of the 
Ammassalik in May 1987. The combined contribution from other fish, particularly Greenland 
halibut Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Arctic cod Arctocephalus glacialis, and sculpins were 
5%, whereas the contribution from evertrebrates were negligible. 
 
In terms of relative biomass, G. fabricii dominated the digestive tract contents in all autumn 
(1999 and 2002) and winter (2001 and 2002) samples obtained from the open drift ice areas 
(58-94%, see Fig. 2). In the summer 2000 samples, the contribution from G. fabricii (32%) 
was significantly lower than in the autmn 1999 and in both the winter samples (74-94%, 
pairwise bootstrap-based testings, all P<0.05).  The summer sample in 2000 was particularly 
characterized by a large contribution from polar cod (54%)  - this value was significantly 
higher for this species than in all other periods/areas (pairwise bootstrap-based testings, all 
P<0.05), although polar cod contributed considerably also in the autumn samples in 1999 
(19%). Sand-eels and capelin contributed with 11% and 14% in the summer (2000) and winter 
(2001) samples, respectively, but were otherwise more or less absent. The contribution from 
other fish, primarily bottom living sculpins, were significantly higher (39%) in the autumn 
2002 samples than in any other asmples (pairwise bootstrap-based testings, all P<0.05). The 
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contributions from crustaceans were low in all periods.  
 
The entire material included digestive tract contents from 170 hooded seals, of which 109 
were in their first or second year of life, whereas the remaining 61 were two years old or 
older. Apparantly, there were no significant differences (paired bootstrap-based testings, all 
Å>0.05) in the diets observed for the youngest (< 2 years old) seals as compared with those 
two years old or older (Fig. 3).  
 
Size of prey 
 
Estimated mantle lengths for G. fabricii, the most common prey found in the hooded seal 
digestive tracts, ranged from less than 5 mm to 200 mm (Fig. 4). Small squid (length groups 
0-50 and 50-100 mm) were, however, significantly more numerous than larger squid 
(Friedman test; ). The smallest size groups (0-50 mm) appeared to 
dominate the samples from summer (July-August) and autumn (September-October), whereas 
in the winter samples (February-March) there seemed to be an increased contribution from 
larger squids, particularly the size groups 50-100 mm mantle lengths. This apparent change 
was, however, not statistically significant (Friedman test; ).  
003.0P,1.142 01.0,3 ==χ
46.0P,6.32 01.0,4 ==χ
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 
The observed diet of hooded seals in the Greenland Sea pack ice appeared to be comprised of 
relatively few prey taxa, and the dominant role of the squid Gonatus fabricii was conspicuous. 
Although the relative contribution from polar cod, capelin and sand eel varied both with 
species and sampling period/area, these four prey items (one squid, three fishes) constituted  
60-97% of the observed diet biomass, irrespective of sampling period. G. fabricii appeared to 
contribute importantly during all sampling periods, whereas polar cod was confined mainly to 
the summer 2000 (July/August) and autumn 1999 (September/October) periods, sand eels to 
the summer period, and capelin to the winter 2001 (January/February) period (Table 1, Fig. 
2). When interpreting the results from the presented digestive tract contents analyses, one 
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must of course take into consideration that the sample sizes were small. The material 
contained a considerable larger number of younger (less than 2 years old) than of older seals – 
no significant change were, however, observed with increasing age of the seals in the material 
(Fig. 3).  
 
Satellite tracking data have revealed that hooded seals from the West Ice stock appeared to be 
based in the ice-covered waters off the east coast of Greenland, from where they made long 
excursions to distant waters (such as the waters off the Faroe Islands, the Irminger Sea, 
north/northeast of Iceland, areas in the Norwegian Sea, and along the continental shelf edge 
from Norway to Bear Island), presumably to feed, before returning to the ice edge again 
(Folkow & Blix 1995, 1999; Folkow et al. 1996). During excursions, which could last for 
more than 3 months, the seals apparantly never hauled out, even if they sometimes stayed 
very close to coastal areas. The present observations indicated that hooded seals both fed and 
hauled out regularly when they occurred along the ice edge in the northern Greenland Sea.  
From their satellite tag based observations of diving behaviour and available published 
information about potential prey species, Folkow & Blix (1999) suggested that the diet of 
hooded seals along the ice edge in the northern Greenland Sea might be comprised of 
Greenland halibut, redfish species of the genus Sebastes, polar cod and the squid G. fabricii. 
The present investigations did not give any evidence for demersal species such as Greenland 
halibut or redfish as important hooded seal food in the offshore drift ice area, whereas the 
more pelagic polar cod and particularly G. fabricii did prove to be major food items for the 
seals. The presented coastal samples from Greenland, on the other hand, confirmed the 
importance of  redfish and Greenland halibut. It is also worth to notice that the autumn 2002 
samples contained a larger proportion of demersal fishes (sculpins in particular) than any 
other drift ice samples. A large number of the autumn 2002 samples were taken over the 
Greenland shelf (see Fig. 1) – this may have made demersal fish species more available to the 
seals and suggest that hooded seals may well feed on bottom fishes in areas where they can 
obtain them, e.g., when the seals occur closer to coastal waters. 
 
G. fabricii is the most abundant squid of the Arctic and sub-Arctic waters of the North 
Atlantic (Kristensen 1981, 1983). Their biomass production in the Nordic Seas represent a 
considerable food resource, and the consumption of them by other top predators such as 
sperm whales Physeter macrocephalus, northern bottlenose whales Hyperoodon ampullatus 
and long finned pilot whales Globicephala melaena is assumed to be substantial (Bjørke 
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2001).  Based on information from stranded animals, sperm whales have been suggested to 
feed primarily on adult specimens (mantle lengths generally more than 200 mm, see Santos et 
al. 1999, 2002; Simon et al. 2003), in particular mature females which after mating undergo 
comprehensive ontogenetic changes which implies that they lose their swimming ability and 
presumably become floatation devices for their negatively buoyant eggs (Kristensen 1981, 
Arkhipin & Bjørke 1999). This seems not to be the case with hooded seals for which the 
majority of the squid eaten had mantle lengths less than 50 mm during summer and autumn, 
and less than 100 mm in winter (Fig. 4). In his study of  the life history of G. fabricii from 
West Greenland waters, Kristensen (1983, 1984) concluded that the juveniles (< c. 50 mm 
mantle length) lived in shoals in the uppermost 80 m of the water column. At increasing size 
they would live deeper, and as sub-adults and adults they would live above the bottom from 
200m and downwards. Apparantly, the main source of squid as food for the hooded seals were 
the juveniles (Fig. 4). There was an increased occurrence of larger specimens (in particular 
individuals with mantle lengths ranging between 50-100 mm) in the observed winter diets, as 
compared with summer and autumn. A general increase in size of squid specimens due to 
their natural individual growth from summer to winter may have contributed to this 
(Kristensen 1983, 1984). However, there are important differences in the habitats where the 
seals were sampled during summer and autumn (north of Jan Mayen, primarily in areas with 
water depths exceeding 1000 m) as compared with the winter samples which were obtained 
south of Jan Mayen in water depths ranging primarily between 250-1000 m (see Fig. 1). The 
larger depths north of Jan Mayen may simply have made the older, near-bottom dwelling 
squid unavailable for the seals.     
 
Although hooded seals are known to feed much less intensively during breeding and moult 
than in other periods of the year (Rasmussen 1960), they have been shown to perform some 
food intake on their breeding and moulting grounds in pack ice areas of the Greenland Sea in 
April-June. As in the present investigations, G. fabricii, to some extent also polar cod, 
dominated their diet (Potelov et al. 2000). The diet of hooded seal pups during their first 
independent feeding excursions in April has been observed to be mainly Parathemisto sp. 
(Haug et al. 2000).   
 
Hooded seal stomachs examined further to the south in the Nordic Seas (southern Greenland 
Sea, Iceland Sea) and in more coastal waters seems to indicate a more varied and fish based 
diet. Animals taken by local hunters in southeastern Greenland in June-July suggested low 
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feeding intensity in this period when particularly redfish and Greenland halibut were 
consumed (Kapel 1995). Later in the year (September), however, a few samples seems to 
indicate that hooded seal feeding was more intensive in the area, the diet now being 
comprised of squid, shrimp Pandalus sp., polar cod and redfish. The importance of polar cod 
and redfish, to some extent also Greenland halibut, was confirmed by the present Greenland 
coast samples (from May 1987). Hooded seals examined south of the breeding and moulting 
lairs (in coastal waters of northern Iceland) during the period April-October were observed to 
feed mainly on redfish, cod Gadus morhua and various other fishes, occasionally also shrimps 
and squid (Hauksson & Bogason 1997). 
 
Very little is known about fish stocks such as sand eels and polar cod in the study area. 
However, capelin is fairly well known (Vilhjalmsson 1997, 2002). Capelin spawn in areas 
south of Iceland, and their feeding areas are the northern parts of the Denmark Strait and shelf 
areas between Iceland and the island Jan Mayen (see Fig. 1). This restricted distribution 
explains both their appearance in hooded seal diets in the Denmark Strait during winter in 
2001, and their absence in all diets of seals taken to the north of the distributional areas for 
capelin.    
 
Many of the examined stomachs were empty, a common feature in seals when they are 
sampled while hauled out on ice (see Nilssen et al. 1995a, b; Lindstrøm et al. 1998; Haug et 
al. 2004), and it may reflect rapid digestion (Helm 1984; Markussen 1993; Berg et al. 2002) 
and/or some migratory distance between feeding grounds and the haul out sites on the ice. In 
passing through the gastrointestinal tract of the predator, otoliths of different species and sizes 
erode at different rates, and some are completely digested (e.g., Tollit et al. 1997, 2003; Berg 
et al. 2002; Christiansen et al. 2005). The present recalculations of fish biomass were based 
only on little or very moderately eroded otoliths. Furthermore, whilst cephalopod beaks 
appear to be less susceptible to digestion, they may accumulate in the stomach (Pitcher 1980; 
Bigg & Fawcett 1985; Tollit et al. 1997), causing additional bias. The effect of passage 
through the pinniped gastrointestinal tract of crustaceans, as compared with e.g., fish is 
unknown. Despite these methodological problems, however, the presented results suggest that 
the ecology and distribution of the observed prey species can be related to known predator 
distribution and diving behaviour to give an account of how these seals fit into the Greenland 
Sea ecosystem.  
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Fig. 1. Catch positions for hooded seals taken for scientific purposes east of Greenland in 
1999-2002. 
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Figure 2. Relative prey importance, as percentage combined index (see text for explanation), 
in hooded seal diets east of Greenland in the period 1999-2002. The mean relative 
biomass estimates are plotted with 95% confidence interval, determined from 1000 
bootstrap replicates, and corrected for possible acceleration and bias. 
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Figure 3. Relative prey importance, as percentage combined index, in hooded seal diets east 
of Greenland in the period 1999-2002. The mean relative biomass estimates are plotted 
with 95% confidence interval, determined from 1000 bootstrap replicates, and corrected 
for possible acceleration and bias. 
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Fig. 4. Size distribution (mantle lengths) of squid (Gonatus fabricii) found in digestive tracts 
of hooded seals taken for scientific purposes east of Greenland in 1999-2002. 
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Table 1. 
Frequency of occurrence of empty stomachs and intestines, and identified species in stomachs 
and intestines of  hooded seals caught in drift ice areas east of Greenland  in May (1987), 
July/August (2000), September/October (1999 and 2002), and in February/March (2001 and 
2002). N = number of seals examined. n = number of stomachs/intestines with content. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________ 
                                                                                                                PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE 
                                   ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                    MAY                JUL/AUG                               SEP/OCT                                                       FEB/MAR                                                                 
                                   _______   ________________   _________________________________   __________________________________ 
                                     1987                    2000                          1999                            2002                           2001                           2002 
                                     N=20                   N=65                         N=15                          N=38                          N=70                          N=25 
                                  Stomachs   Stomachs Intestines   Stomachs  Intestines Stomachs  Intestines   Stomachs  Intestines   Stomachs  Intestines                         
                                     N=19           n=26        n=61          n=4          n=13         n=17         n=31         n=14          n=53            n=7           n=21 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Empty                            5.0                60.0          6.2           73.3          13.3           55.3          18.4          80.0           24.3            72.0           16.0 
 
Crustacea 
  Amphipoda 
    Parath. libellula       10.0                12.3         13.8          13.3          40.0           15.8           15.8           1.4             4.3              8.0           28.0 
    Parathemisto sp.       45.0                13.8         33.8          20.0          66.7           13.2           21.1           4.3           10.0              8.0           40.0 
    Gam. wilkitzkii             0                    0               0              6.7            0                7.9             0                0               0                 0                0 
    Gammarus sp.              0                    6.2         10.8            0              6.7              2.6             0                0              1.4               0                0 
    Unid. Amph.                 0                    0             7.7             0              6.7              2.6             2.6             0              1.4               0               0 
  Euphausiacea 
    Thysanoessa sp.            0                   3.1           1.5             0               0                2.6             0              1.4              0                 0               0 
  Decapoda                     10.0                 3.1           1.5             0               0                 0               0             1.4             7.1               0              4.0                         
  Unid. Crust.                    0                    3.1           6.2            6.7             0                 0             7.9              0               0                 0               0 
 
Mollusca 
  Cephalopods 
    Gonatus fabricii            0                 32.3          81.5          13.3         73.3            21.1           34.2          17.1           40.0            20.0          60.0 
 
Pisces 
  Clupeidae 
    Clupea harengus           0                   0              1.5             0              0                 0                0                0               0                0               0 
  Osmeridae 
     Mallotus villosus          0                   0               0               0              0                 0                0               1.4          34.3               0             16.0 
  Paralepidae 
     Unid. Paralepidae         0                   0               0               0              0                  0             7.9                0              0                 0               0 
Gadidae 
    Boreogadus saida       80.0               24.6         67.7          13.3          46.7             5.3            7.9                0            5.7               8.0          24.0 
    Gadus morhua              5.0                 0               0                0             0                   0             2.6                0             0                 0                0 
    Pollachius virens           0                   0               0                0             0                   0             5.3                0             0                 0                0 
    Melanog. aeglefinus     5.0                  0              0                0              0                   0              0                  0             0                0                 0 
    Unid. Gadoids                0                  7.7          30.6            6.7          13.3                0             2.6                0             0                4.0              0 
  Ammodytidae 
    Ammodytes sp.               0                 10.8         30.8              0              0                  0               0                  0             0                0                 0 
  Lumpenidae 
    Unid. Lumpenids           0                    0             3.1              0              0                  0               0                 1.4           0                0                 0 
  Zoarcidae 
    Unid. Zoarcids               0                    0              0                0              0                   0               0                   0           7.1             0                 0 
  Scorpaenidae 
     Sebastes marinus        35.0                  0             0                0               0                   0               0                   0           0               0                 0 
     Unid. Scorpaenids         0                    0              0                0               0                  0                0                   0          1.4             0                 0 
  Cottidae 
    Unid. Cottids                10.0                 0              0              6.7            6.7               2.6            26.3                 0           0               0                 0 
  Cyclopteridae 
      Unid. Cyclopterids       5.0                 0               0                0              0                   0               0                   0           0               0              4.0 
  Liparidae 
    Unid. Liparids                  0                 1.5            3.1              0             6.7                0               2.6                 0           1.4             0                0 
   Pleuronectidae 
     Hippogl. platessoides     0                   0                0                0              0                  0                0                  0           2.9             0                0 
     Reinh. hippoglossoides 20.0                0                0                0              0                  0                0                 0              0              0               0 
   Bothidae 
      Unid. Bothidae              5.0                 0                0                0              0                  0                0                 0              0              0               0 
   Unid. Fish remains            0                10.8            9.2               0             6.7              10.5           23.7            1.4          11.4            0               0 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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